


Summit Rooftop Lounge

Location: Austin, Texas

Design: The Zella Company

Application: Feature Wall



Zahner ImageWall: ordinary 
budget, extraordinary impact

Zahner ImageWall lets you create innovative, 

custom-perforated metal panels with an 

easy-to-use product design and selection process 

that fits almost any budget.

The Zahner Method, a one-of-a-kind blend of 

architecture, engineering, metallurgy, and 

fabrication is still applied to your ImageWall 

project, just on a smaller scale. 

Your design is engineered and built to your 

specifications. You choose from a variety of 

materials including zinc, steel, stainless steel, 

copper, or aluminum; and a range of unique 

patinas and surface treatments. Your ImageWall 

panels are shipped with all the hardware and 

substructure needed for easy installation.

Discover the utility, affordability and beauty

of Zahner ImageWall custom-perforated

metal panels.
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Twitter Headquarters

San Francisco, California

Screen

Blue Mesa Restaurant

Fort Worth, Texas

Facade

Highland Park Center

St. Paul, Minnesota

Feature Wall

Melka Winery Seat

St. Helena, California

Feature Wall



1850 Gateway Courtyard

Location: San Mateo, California

Design: Brereton Architects

Application: Screen
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Sentry Insurance

Stevens Point, Wisconsin

Feature Wall

Waiea at Ward Village

Honolulu, Hawaii

Facade

Livermore Outlets

Livermore, California

Feature Wall

Lineage Logistics

Irvine, California

Feature Wall



Design Your Own ImageWall

Designing and fabricating your ImageWall custom 

metal panels is easier than you might think with

the Zahner ImageWall Online Configurator. 

It’s free and the intuitive online app allows you to 

upload your own images or designs, select your 

metal materials, and apply your finishes or patinas 

of choice.

And with the online configurator you can see the 

estimated cost of your ImageWall design instantly. 

The dynamic pricing tool accounts for material, 

finish, size and shape and gives you valuable 

budget guidance you can use for planning and 

discussion.

When you’re finished with your design, you can 

save it, print it and show it off to your colleagues 

and clients or even download your final design for 

inclusion in your drawings and specifications. 

It’s easy to create, easy to edit, and the pricing is 

built right in. 

https://www.imagewall.com/design
https://www.imagewall.com/design


Okie Blanchard Stadium

Location: Cheyenne, Wyoming

Design: Davis Partnership Architects

Application: Screen



Zahner
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Kansas City, MO 64106
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info@azahner.com

+1 (816) 474–8882 phone

+1 (816) 474–7994 fax


